
November 22,2011

To Whom It May Concern

As Adopt-A-Trail Representative forthe Georgia Bounty Runners Four-Wheel Drive
Club, I have been authorized by our membership to reassure youthat we are committed
to the revitaluation of the Beasley Knob OHV Park. Our seventeen-year history at
Beasley Knob OHV Park of 7967 hours worked, 133,795 miles driven and $56,287 spent
can attest to our commitment to this OHV Park. As you can see in our aftached report,
for the years our records have been kept, we've averaged 498 hours per year. We will
commit to these hours and more to support the current assessment for the next four years
and we can assure you our commitment of 2200 hours will be met.tu4
Adopt-A-Trail Representative
Georgia Bounty Runners 4WD Club



Southern Four llllheel Drive Association
1483 N. ttt. Julht Road
PS 8#222
ltit. Jullet, TN37122

District Ranger

Chattahoochee-Oconee National Forest

Southern Four Wheel Drive pledges its suppot to the Chattahoochee0conee
National Forest and will parher with the Georgia Bounty Runners 4WD Club,
other member Clubs and The District in the maintenance and repair of
Its OHV trails using volunteer labor, tools and equipment. Through this
Paftnership, Southern Four Wheel Drive will help provide the needed volunteer
grant match through archived volunteer hours.

Respectfully,
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Koger Theurer

SFWDA President
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Curtis and Rita

From: Schrader, Juliafirschrader@b.fed.usl

Sent Monday, November 21,2011 11:30AM

To: crbarnhart@comcast.net

Subject Beasley Knob Assessment

Curtis,

Below are the figures for the calcuating the number of volunteer hours we need to
match the grant fund. lf you have any other questions don't hesitate to contact me via
email or phone (850) 758-1223.

I also talked to Andy about the number of years you have to complete those hours. He
said it shouldn't be a problem to extended the nurnber of years. So 3-4 years to
complete the comrnitted number of hours"

FiAures for the Armoring:
Heavy Armoring:9105,600 per mile

3.6miles=$380,160

LightArmoring: 526,400 per mile
2.5 miles = 556,000

Total; $446,160 Armoring

New Trail Construction: S1.15 per foot
4-3 miles potential new trail = $26,109.60

Decommission of Existing Trqilsr St.2S per foot {seeding and mulching included)
0.9 miles = 95,290.00

Additional proiects :

M odilization (g 1 000.00. gS0O0.0O)

Barrier(fence to block access to decommissioned trails S5000.0&gzo00.O0)
signage ($zooo.oo- ssooo.oo)
Campgrou'nd Assessment Design {$ 20 days x 5400= 59,000.00}

TOTAI: $502,549.60

5% matched volunteer hours neededo

$502,549.60 x .05 = 525,127.48

525,t27.q.8 + $12.40 {volunteer labor rate per hour} = 2,026 hours

John Campbelt recommended bumping this number up a little to make sure we are well
covered, so if you would, we'd like a committement of 2,1(X) hours.

Thanks for your helpl lt's much appreciated!

Since rely,
Julia Schrader

tU22/20fi



Sent Monday, November 21,2Ol1 2:21 pM

To:' crbarnhart@comcast.net

$ubject; Slight change

Cu rtis,

Slight change in numbers. ljust talked to the recreation technicain in charge of the OHV area and
apparently the caicuation I just sent was a little off. One section of OHV trail maintenance had been left
off the estimate. We'll need at least 2,200 hours of volunteer work. Sorry for the confusion. Thanks, Julia

tU22/2011


